[Effect of glutamate and combined with inosine monophosphate on gastric secretion].
Experiments on dogs with Pavlov pouch and gastric fistula demonstrate that monosodium glutamate (MSG) enriched with inosine monophosphate (IMP) potentiate pentagastrin-induced gastric secretion. The preparation (Chi-Mi) was introduced directly into the intestine through a fistula. When given alone in an equal quantity MSG produced the same effect. In per os administration Chi-Mi was more effective, probably due to a different response of the gustatory receptors to MSG and Chi-Mi. When the latter two were added to meat used as a food stimulus, Chi-Mi brought about more intensive gastric secretion in all its phases. In sham feeding Chi-Mi also intensified the secretion augmenting the reflex phase of gastric secretion when added to food substances. The findings may appear helpful in further search for medical application of glutamate and allied substances.